


Loving with our words



John 13.35 (NIV11) 

“By this everyone will know that you are my 

disciples, if you love one another.”

1Corinthians 16.14 

Do everything in love. (NIV11)

Everything must be done with love. (NLV)



James 3.2-12 (NIV11)

We all stumble in many ways. Anyone who 

is never at fault in what they say is perfect, 

able to keep their whole body in check.



When we put bits into the mouths of horses 

to make them obey us, we can turn the 

whole animal. Or take ships as an example. 

Although they are so large and are driven by 

strong winds, they are steered by a very 

small rudder wherever the pilot wants to go. 

Likewise, the tongue is a small part of the 

body, but it makes great boasts.



Consider what a great forest is set on fire by 

a small spark. The tongue also is a fire, a 

world of evil among the parts of the body. It 

corrupts the whole body, sets the whole 

course of one’s life on fire, and is itself set 

on fire by hell.



All kinds of animals, birds, reptiles and sea 

creatures are being tamed and have been 

tamed by mankind, but no human being can 

tame the tongue. It is a restless evil, full of 

deadly poison.



With the tongue we praise our Lord and 

Father, and with it we curse human beings, 

who have been made in God’s likeness. Out of 

the same mouth come praise and cursing. My 

brothers and sisters, this should not be. 



Can both fresh water and salt water flow 

from the same spring? My brothers and 

sisters, can a fig tree bear olives, or a 

grapevine bear figs? Neither can a salt 

spring produce fresh water.



We love each other with honest words



Ephesians 4.15 (NIV11) 

Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will 

grow to become in every respect the mature 

body of him who is the head, that is, Christ.



John 1.14 (NIV11)

The Word became flesh and made his 

dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, 

the glory of the one and only Son, who came 

from the Father, full of grace and truth.



1Corinthains 13.6 (NIV11)

Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with 

the truth.



We love each other with careful words



Ephesians 4.26-27 (NIV11)

“In your anger do not sin”: Do not let the sun 

go down while you are still angry, and do not 

give the devil a foothold.



Romans 1.29-31 (NIV11) 

They have become filled with every kind of 

wickedness, evil, greed and depravity. They 

are full of envy, murder, strife, deceit and 

malice. They are gossips, slanderers, God-

haters, insolent, arrogant and boastful; they 

invent ways of doing evil; they disobey their 

parents; they have no understanding, no 

fidelity, no love, no mercy.



Proverbs 16.28 (NIV11) 

A perverse person stirs up conflict,

and a gossip separates close friends.



Proverbs 17.28 (NLT) 

Even fools are thought wise when they keep 

silent; with their mouths shut, they seem 

intelligent.

Proverbs 10.19 (NLT) 

Too much talk leads to sin.

Be sensible and keep your mouth shut.



Proverbs 13.3 (NLT) 

Those who control their tongue will have a 

long life; opening your mouth can ruin 

everything.

Proverbs 21.23 (NLT) 

Watch your tongue and keep your mouth 

shut, and you will stay out of trouble.



We love each other with 

up-building words



Ephesians 4.29

Do not let any unwholesome talk come out 

of your mouths. Say only what will help to 

build others up and meet their needs. Then 

what you say will help those who listen.



Use kind words -

transforming worry to joy



Proverbs 12.25

Anxiety weighs down the heart,

but a kind word cheers it up. (NIV11)

Worry makes a man’s heart heavy.

But a kind word cheers him up. (NIrV)



Use gentle words -

which have the power to break through 



Proverbs 15.1 (NIV11) 

A gentle answer turns away wrath,

but a harsh word stirs up anger.



Use honest words -

making others feel loved



Proverbs 24.26 (NIV11) 

An honest answer is like a kiss on the lips



Use wise words -

they can heal broken hearts



Proverbs 12.18

The words of the reckless pierce like 

swords, but the tongue of the wise brings 

healing. (NIrV)

Some people make cutting remarks,

but the words of the wise bring healing. (NLT)

Thoughtless words cut like a sword.

But the tongue of wise people brings 

healing. (NIrV)



If we love with our words, we create 

(with the Holy Spirit) the community 

Jesus died to establish and build


